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The Revival, a;zd Afler M/e Revival
B>' the REV. J. H. VINcENT, D.D1.
Newv Vork: Phillips & Hunt. To-
ronho: Wmn. Briggs. Price go cts.

About a year ago Dr. Vincent
wrote aletter in the leading organ
of bis Church, criticising some cf the
revivai extravagances of the Rev.
>lr, Harrison, the IIBoy-Preacher?"
This letter brought down upon hlmi
the wvrath cf numerous hasty critics,
as if he ivere opposed te revivals.
He here places on record bis deep
conviction cf the importance cf true
revival wvork, and oflers wise and
practical suggestions as te tbe best
Ineasures te pronlote it, and te con-
serve its best results. Like every-
thing which Dr. Vincent writes, this
book is marked by grace of style,
vigour of expression, and soundness
of judgment.

T/te Ea',rly Dayi of Christianiity. By
F. W. FARRAR, D.D., F. R. S.,
Canon cf Westminster; author cf
"The life of Christ," Il Thse Life
and wvork cf St. Paul," etc. 8vo.,
664 piges. Price, 40cents, paper ;
75 cents, clotb. New York:
Funk & Wagnalls; and Metbodist
Book Rooms: Toronto, Montreai,
and Halifax.

This great work, wbich is issued
în one volume, with al the Notes,
Appendix, Index, etc., the samne as
the Five-Dollar Edition, throws a
eed of light on The Acts cf the
Aposties, and sbould be in the bands
of ail preochers ivho lecture or
preach on the Sunday-school Les-
5ons,and of ail Sunday-school Super-
intendents and Teachers, and cf Ad-
vanced Bible Class Scbolars. The
marvellously low price puts it within
tic reach cf ail.

Our ful review cf this bock in a
meent number of this MAGAZINE
nnders further reference superfluous.

Enanelica! Sermons jor Parochial
Mcusios By the RE-V. JOSEPHt
CRoss, D. ., LL.D. pp. 3o3,New York . Thomas Whittaker.
Pnce, $1.50.

It is a fine illustration cf the es-
innual unity of Christianity, that,

notwithstanding miner differences
on the vital doctrines of the faith,
there is substantial agreemente
aniong the different Churches. Dr.
Cross is a staunch Churchman, and
these sermons were special "mission
sermons." Yet no devout Christian
of any denomination can read thenm
'without edification. . He speaks
some plain truths, which it behooves
the members of ail the churches to
pan der.

Stanzley. A Christmas BaIlad. By
JACHIN & BoAz. Toronto News
Company.
W'e regret that we did not receive

in time for a Christmas notice this
dainty, red-lined, gilt-edged, toned
paper bookiet, neatly printed and
illustrated, and tied, in the popular
Christmas style, with red ribbon.
The poemn is wortby of its elegant
setting. It is very touching, as we
can testify front the experiment of
reading it in the family. Though
published pseudonymously, we may
be allowect te hint that it is the work
ofanhonoured minister of the Metho-
dist Cburch of Canada not unknown
to fame as the writer of elegant
verses. The American vernacular
is %vell managed, in a manner sugges-
tive of Lowell's Biglow Papers.

The Gésbel in AUl Lands Missionary
Alma;zac for r883. Eugene R.
Smuith, New York. Price 25 cents.
This is the best cheap compendium

ci Missionary information that we
know. It gives the population, re-
ligion, missions, etc., of the countries
in North America, South America,
Europe, Asia, Pfrica, and Oceanica,
and general Mission Statistics cf the
WVortd, with 13 mnissionary niaps and
other illustrations. List of Bjooks on
Mlissions, and on Mission Countries,
Peoples, and religion, and cf the
Missionary Periodicals of the World.

These lists alorte fill 32 columns-
se copious bas missionary literature
become.

We commend this Almnanac and
TheGoeel5in AIl Latdsa handsome
illuaetrated missionary weekly - the
only one cf the sort in the world-to
xinisiers, and Womten's, and juve-
nile Missionary Societies.
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